Abstract-In this paper, a battery charging system for Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle (PHEV) and Electric Vehicle (EV), and operation algorithm of charging system is introduced. Also, the proposed charging system uses commercial electricity in order to charge the battery of parked PHEV, and 48V battery charging system with power factor controllable single phase converter for PHEV is investigated in this paper. This research verifies the power factor control of input and the converter output controlled by the charge control algorithm through simulation and experiment.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, as regulation of the environment being strengthened, developed countries have started reducing pollutants. So, most countries restrict to spend products consuming fossil fuel and research into alternative energy sources. Therefore, Japan, U.S. and many European countries stand at the head for developing environmental friendly vehicle. Globally advanced nation vehicle companies continuously invest to develop Hybrid Electric Vehicle using a battery and electric motor as an auxiliary power system. Since fuel cell and Electric Vehicle technology face technical difficulty, the investigation of Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle is in spotlight recently.
Comparing to conventional Hybrid Electric Vehicle, the battery attached in Electric Vehicle and Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle is charged through using the plug linked to grid and a external charger [9] , [10] . Moreover, Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle is not only having low ratio of fuel consumption but also environmental friendly characteristics because electric power operates the vehicle. Especially, battery charger using conventional power source and inverter for controlling the electric motor of Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle would be developed necessarily Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle has same structure as Hybrid Electric Vehicle. Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle, however, operates with the battery which is charged through commercial electricity 220V. Especially, Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle reduces the use of fossil fuel engine and increases the driving force from electrical motor [9] , [10] .
The battery charging system proposed in this research consists of power conversion system based on single phase buck converter [1] - [5] . The controller is able to control power factor [6] , [7] and has a battery charging system algorithm [8] . The performance of the control is verified through simulation and experiment.
II.
SINGLE PHASE AC/DC PWM BUCK CONVERTER Fig. 1 is the topology of single phase AC/DC PWM buck converter and the block diagram of control in this paper [1] - [3] . The composition of semiconductor switch is bridge type. Compared to a conventional single phase converter, the converter in this research has different switch and diode composition. Although the composition of each switch and diode is different, the operation of the circuit is similar to buck converter [1] - [3] . Fig. 2 represents the equivalent circuit block diagram of the operation modes in single phase AC/DC PWM buck converter [4] , [5] . Mode 1 (Fig. 2-(a) ) -For half a cycle of positive of input voltage, Mode 1 is operated through commercial electricity 220V of input terminal. When switches S1 and S4 are turn on, mode 1 begins. The energy of input voltage is transferred to load through switches (S1, S4) and diodes (D1, D4).
Mode 2 (Fig. 2-(b) ) -For half a cycle of negative of input voltage, mode 2 is operated through commercial electricity 220V of input terminal. When switches S2 and S3 are turn on, mode 2 begins. The energy of input voltage is transferred to load through switches (S2, S3) and diodes (D2, D3). Fig. 2-(c) ) -When all of switches are turned off, mode 3 is operated in freewheeling. The stored energy of main inductor (L m ) is transferred to load through diode (D f ), or capacitor (C o ).
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III.
DESIGN PROCEDURE Fig. 3 shows the block diagram of input L-C filter which is attached to input terminal for power factor correction (PFC) [11] .
In this case the maximum resonant frequency (f r,max ) is equal to half a switching frequency by (1) . The resonant frequency (f r ) is given by (2) . 
Input impedance is selected to consider the rms of input voltage (V ac,rms ) and battery charging system rating. The impedance is given by (3). 
Designed impedance of filter inductor is smaller than whole impedance. In this research, the impedance of inductor (Z Lf ) is designed to 5% of whole impedance by (4) . Therefore, inductance of filter inductor is given by (5) and (6).
The inductor (L f ) and capacitor (C f ) of input L-C filter is expressed by (2) and (6). Therefore, (7) must be satisfied. The capacitor (C f ) of input L-C filter is given by (8). 1 2 2 3.14 4000
C. Inductors (L m ) of output filter
Inductor (L m ) of output filter is expressed by (9) . Therefore, (10) must be satisfied. Inductor (L m ) in output filter is given by (10) . 
D. Devices of Switch (S1~S4) and diode (D1~D4 and D f )
Switches (S1~S4) and diodes (D1~D4 and D f ) are selected higher than rating in order to allow for surge voltage and current. In addition, diodes (D1~D4 and D f ) are selected to consider reverse recovery time of the switch, also reverse recovery time of the diodes (D1~D4 and D f ) are faster than reverse recovery time of the switches (S1~S4).
IV. SYSTEM CONTROL ALGORITHM
A. PLL algorithm Fig. 4 shows a general structure of single-phase PLL (Phase-Looked Loop) with All-Pass Filter and synchronous frame transformation. 
B. Theta (θ ) compensator
When, data transferred from sensor to controller through ADC (Analog to Digital Conversion), the problem can occurs as error by noise characteristics.
In this research, digital LPF (Low-Pass Filter) is used in order to reduce noise characteristics at AD conversion of input v ac . Although it enables to diminish noise characteristics, unfortunately phase delay is unavoidable. So it is necessary to need theta compensator. Fig. 5 shows the control block diagram of thetaθ compensator in PLL algorithm.θ is obtained through LPF and is used synchronous frame transformations and PLL control block. The error value of θ is compensated because θ comp-constant is add to θ . Finally,θ comp is limited to that both 3.14 and -3.14 by limiter.
C. Battery CC-CV charging control algorithm
The control algorithm for constant current and constant voltage is shown in Fig. 6 . In constant current control, when battery voltage is reached to design charging voltage, the control method changed to constant voltage control method to make the charging voltage stable, and the charging current amount of flowing current is getting decreased simultaneously.
Moreover, when the current is equal to that of cut-off current, whole charging of control system operation is ended, and the energy is transferred from input to battery should be shut down. If the control is running when the current has same value as that of cut-off, the voltage of the battery of increasing, and the voltage are over the maximum voltage limit. CC control consists of battery current, battery current reference, PI-compensator and limiter. A difference in values between battery current and battery current reference is through PI-compensator. Peak reference value of input current i * ac-peak is generated by CC control. Maximum peak reference value of input current is limited 10A as well as minimum peak reference value of current is limited -10A at input terminal. Fig. 8 shows control block diagram of PFC algorithm in input terminal. Unit sine wave is obtained by compensated theta θ comp and sine function. Input current reference i * ac is generated by multiplying peak reference value of input current and unit sine wave.
D. PFC algorithm
A difference in values between input real current i ac and input current reference is through PI-controller. Maximum reference value of voltage is limited 311V as well as minimum reference value of voltage is limited -311V at input terminal. Finally, 4 PWM signals (S 1~S4 ) are generated through two comparators [6] , [7] .
V. SIMULATION
The performance of a 1.2kW, single phase shift AC/DC PWM buck converter was designed to the following specifications in Table I . This paper was simulated the battery charging system by POWERSIM Inc. PSIM software. Output Capacitor.
C o 7100µF
And System is used the battery and the battery bank to simulation and experiment with following specifications in Table II . In Fig. 9 , starting point of PLL control is one period delayed point after input voltage sensing. After that time, the operating time for battery charging control can be arbitrary determined. Fig.10 shows the constant current control and the constant voltage control. During the constant current control period, the battery voltage is gradually increasing. When the battery voltage is equal to 48V, the constant voltage control begins, but the battery voltage is controlled to reach 50.7V. At this point, the charging current decreases rapidly to cut-off current (commonly 2A, in lead battery).
After the some amount of time, the charging control operation is ended to prevent the battery voltage from being overcharged that is a maximum voltage limit, in case of longterm negligence.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT Fig.11 is the whole composition of battery charging system for 1.2kW experiment in this paper. It is composed of converter, sensors, input/output filter, gate driver & SMPS, heat sink. The controller of battery charging system is based on DSP TMS320F28335. Commercial electricity 220V is connected to the input terminal of the power conversion system through the input LC filter. The converted energy is injected to the battery through the output filter inductor, the output capacitor and M.C (MC state of turn-on)
Input voltage Compensated phase angle
Delayed phase angle 12 shows the experimental results of the input voltage, and compensated phase angle, delayed phase angle. The phase angle is compensated to input phase angle. Fig.13 shows the experimental results of the input voltage, current and the battery voltage. It shows that the input voltage and current are in phase and also that the power factor control is well performed. Fig.14 shows the experimental results of the input voltage, input current. In experiment, the battery charging voltage is controlled by soft starting to prevent the overshoot at the initial of steady state. Fig.15 shows the experimental results of the input voltage, input current, battery voltage and current in CC-Mode and CV-Mode. In experiment, the battery charging is controlled by CC-Mode to CV-Mode. When battery voltage is reached to design charging voltage, the CC-Mode operation is ended to prevent the battery voltage from being overcharged at Cutoff time.
VII. CONCLUSION
The proposed battery charging system in this research consists of power conversion system based on single phase buck converter. It is non-isolation type converter and has one stage composition. The prototype battery charging system is designed for 48V battery of 1.2kW system of Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle. Because of one stage structure, it has characteristic of miniaturization and light-weight. It is suitable as the household system. The performance of PFC algorithm in input terminal verifies through simulation and experiment. And battery charging algorithm is verified that the constant current control and constant voltage control are well performed.
In future, for optimized value for design, battery charging system will be added researches about characteristic analysis of the L-C filter and reactor.
